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SISTER IDENTIFIES
"TRUMP EVANGELIST"

Thomas Veale Lyne, Who Died at

Carlisle, Labored Among
Vagrants

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa.. Dec. 18. Just one

month after his death and burial here,

efforts on the part of relatives to lo-

cate Thomas Veale Lyne, at one time a
prominent Philadelphia druggist, and
who for ten years labored as an evan-
gelist among the vagrants in their
quarters at the Carlisle jail, were suc-

cessful, when a letter was received
from a sister living in Alabama asking
that her brother come to her home

there.
Although he kept a diary of Ills

wanderings from the time that, un-
der the influence of liquor, h gave up
his home at Philadelphia and became
a wanderer, no mention was made as
to relatives, so that when Lyne died
here nothing was done to locate pos-
sible survivors.

A letter from a friend here telling of
the interesting history of the man and
giving his name was received by a
friend of the. man's sister and through
it an identity established. The sister,
Mrs. William Lyne Lazarus, of Au-
burn, Lee county, Ala., is the only

relative.
Lvne, who was known as the "Tramp

Evangelist," had an interesting his-
tory. He served enlistments in both
the United States and English navies

and visited all parts of the world. He
came to Carlisle about twelve years
ago and was committed to the local
jail as a vagrant. Later he was con-
verted and became a member of the
First Presbyterian Church. Following

his conversion he began systematic
evangelistic work among his fellow
prisoners which met with considerable
success. Efforts to have the man
leave the jail were useless, as he said
tht he felt that the best way he could
spend the remainder of his life was "in
helping the fallen as he had been
helped." He was about 70 years old at
the time of his death.

Bully Fine! Corns Go
For All Time.

All that blistering pain will go, all
your toe-pinched suffering will end,
every sign of a foot lump, callous or

corn will disappear once you paint on

that reliable old remedy, Putnam's

Corn Extractor. It's simply a marvel,
the wonder of the day, the surprise of
every thinking man the way it pain-
lessly lifts out a corn. You can't beat
Putnam's ?that's sure. Sold by deal-
ers everywhere in 25c bottles and by
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

CHINA
>

Hand painted, beautifully design-
ed at reasonable prices.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant nnd Jeweler

No. 1 North Third St.

BIG CAMPAIGN AT
CARLISLE PLANNED

Cottage Prayer Meetings Prelim-
inary to Evangelistic

Services

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 18. ?Following a

month of cottage prayer meetings,

which have constituted a preliminary
work, a monster evangelistic and
"clean up" compaign will be inaugu-

rated in Carlisle with an all-day

prayer service on January 1. The

campaign will continue for three
weeks and all of the churches are as-

sisting in the arrangements.

The service on New Year's Day will

last from fi o'clock in the morning

until 0 o'clock in the evening, min-
isters from twelve of the churches ol
the town having charge of the service

l'oritn hour each. The campaign proper
will be opened on January 3, with an-

other meeting in the First Lutheran
Church, the largest sacred edilice in

the town.
No foreign evangelist will be here

for the meetings, but the sermons will
be preached by local ministers who
are interested in the work, and the
gatherings will be held in the various

churches.

MINK SKATING AT DAVPHIN

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa., Dec. 18.?Exception-

ally fine skating is being enjoyed here
on the dam and pond by the young

people as well as some of the older

ones. Last night a bonfire was kept
burning brightly on the bank of the

dam. which was enjoyed by many

skaters.

CHRISTMAS TREE SVPPLY

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Dec. 18.?Mountains
to the south of Annville will furnish
thousands of Christmas trees to the

dealers in this section of the country.

It has been the custom in former
years to import the trees from other
States, but it has been found to be
more economical to use the county s

home trees.

WON PRIZE AT PHILADELPHIA

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa.. Dec. 18. \u25a0? Mrs.

Enniss, wife of Dr. Joseph Enntss,
Waynesboro, who is giving a large
portion of her time to fancy poultry

raising at her suburban home, near

town, has an exhibit of her Buff
Orpingtons at the Philadelphia Poul-
try Show, now in progress. Mrs. En-

ness' exhibit consists of live eoops, in-
cluding some of her finest birds. Site
has just been advised that she got

fifth pen in the award of prizes and is
highly elated over the news.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa.. Dec. 18.?Chief of

Police Stephen Staley took John
Grath, this place, to the Eastern Peni-
tentiary yesterday. Grath was con-
victed in the Chambersburg court this
week on the charge of arson. He set

Ifire to the house owned by Val. Smith,
and which was occupied by hint.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph I
Wilkes-Barre. ?State Troopers Rob-

en Anion anil John Marshall were
attacked by a mob of infuriated aliens
when searching the house of John
Marcilla for stolen goods at Wyoming
late last night. Anion received a bul-
let wound in the forehead and Mar-
shall was struck over the eye with a
club.

llazlrton. ?George Seamon. 3S,
while n\ining coal at the llarleigh-
Brookwood Coal Company plant, at
llarleigh, was killed by a fall of roof.

llazletoii.?The authorities of 11a-
zleton yesterday started the inspection
of all poultry shipments made to town,
in an effort to curb the inhumane
methods followed in overcrowding and
starving the birds in transit each
Christmas.

Malianoy City.?James R. Deegun,
of Ashland, twice elected Prothono-
tary of Schuylkill county, is believed

!to be dying of a paralytic stroke at

11lie State Hospital at Fountain Springs,
lie is 05 years old.

Mahaiu y City.?Coasting down the,
.Pottsville bill yesterday, William)
Johns and Theodore Faust ran into I
an automobile truck, sustaining frac-
tured skulls. They are in a critical
condition at the hospital.

William.sport. ?Mr. and Mrs. T<. V.
Myers, of 428 Louisa street, celebrated
their sixty-fourth wedding anniver-
sary yesterday. M'°. Myers is a vet-
eran of the Civil War.

Reading. ?While serving as a juror
yesterdaj -. John F. Brison was seized
by vertigo while descending the Court-
house stairs and fell over a banister
from the second to the first floor. He
was removed to the hospital in a seri-
ous condition.

i

| WEST SHORE NEWS I
FUNERAL OF MRS. MUMPER

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.?To-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock the

funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Mumper will

be held from her late residence at

Elkwood. The Rev. T. J. Ferguson,
pastor of the Silver Springs Presby-

terian Church, of which Mrs. Mumper
was a charter member, will officiate
and burial will be made at Silver
Springs Cemetery.

INFANT BURIED

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.
Funeral servlcos for Mary Rlizabeth,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Brinton, were very impressive. The
pallbearers were Zoca Packer, Irene
Lytle, Miriam Koch and Emma Brin-
ton, little cousins of the baby. Beau-
tiful flowers were presented by a num-
ber of friends.

WEEK OF I'RAYER

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.
Ministers of New Cumberland are ar-
ranging to hold a week of preyer be-
ginning the first Sunday in January.

MILLS TO CLOSE

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18.
Susuehanna Woolen Mill will close'
down the evening of December 21! and !
will repoen January 4. The KnittingI
Mill will also have a holiday from

jDecember 24 until January 4.

CHRISTMAS SERMON

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18. ?!
The Rev. .T. V. Adams, pastor of the I
Baughinan Memorial Methodist I
Episcopal Church, will preach a I
Christmas sermon Sunday morning, I
December 20.

CANTATA ON CHRISTMAS

New Cumberland, Pa.. Dec. 18. ?On
Christmas evening the choir of Baugh-
inan Memorial Methodist Church will
sing a cantata, entitled "The Lord's
Annointed."

CUTTING ICE NEAR ANNVILLE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Dei-. 18.?Owners of
ice ponds reaped their first supply of
ice yesterday in thes section of Leba-
non county. M. Meyer, owner of' the
McCauley pond, north of Annville,
harvested in the neighborhod of 300

Itons.

THOMPSON TOW N'S INSTITVTE

Interesting I'i'Ofjnim for .Next Week's
Slate Meetings

Special to The Telegraph
Thompsontown. Pa., Dec. IS.?On

Monday and Tuesday next a farmers'
institute will be held here under the
auspices of the Department of Agri-
culture of Pennsylvania. The sessions
will be held In the high school build- !
ins and the affair has been arranged
by a local committee consisting of A.
P. Dimm, Ed. Nelson, W. R. Long, W.
A. McMeen and Frank Gross. The
program will be as follows:

Monday? Prayer, by the Rev. D. B.Treibley; opening address, chairman; !
"The Business of Dairy Production," L.
V.'. Eighty, of East Berlin. Pa.; "FruitGrowing," Fred W. MeCord, Sylvania.
Fa.; address, Miss Jane Kane, How-
ard. Pa.; "Training for Life," Pro-
fessor ('. E. Kauffman, McAUstervllle,
Pa.; "The Rural School: Some Sugges-
tions for Improvement," L. W. Lighty.

Tuesday?Prayer, by the Rev. C. E.
McCurdy; "The Xeed of Lime in the 1Soil," E. E. Philips. New Bethlehem, I
Pa.; "Soil Management," Fred W.
Cord: "Conservation of the llome."|
Miss Nettie Spicher; 'Poultry Farm- ;

E. 1,. Philips: "Corn Growing,"
L. W. Eighty; address, Professor Geo-
C. Eyter. Port Royal, p a .; "Silo, Soil-ing and Pasture," L.: M. Light: "SomeThings Outside the Farm aril Gate,"
Fred W. Cord; adjournment.

NEW RIFLK ASSOCIATION !
I

Organization at I<einoyne to Promote!
Marksmanship

Lemoyne. Pa.. Dec. 18.?An organ-
isation, to be known as the LeniovneRifle Association, WHS formed Tues-
day night at the home of G. W. Neb-
inger. The first election of officerswas held, the result being as follows:
President, it. A. Zimmerman; vice-
president, Milton M. Baker; secretary,
Robert A. Rreen: treasurer, L. C. Smi-
ley; executive officer, William A. Smi-ley. The charter contained the names
of twenty young men of the vicinity,
showing the interest that has been (
taken in the project thus far. The
association is engaged in locating a
suitable place for erecting a range. |
Norman Schuchman and Russel Kinter I
both members of the National Guard. Iand expert shots, have been appointed irange officers.

PARTY FOR LITTLE GIRL
| Marysvllle, Pa., Dec. 18.?Mr. Audi
Mrs. F. A. Fleisher gave a verv de- >
lightful birthday party at 'their ihome on Dahlian street in honor of!
their daughter Ethel's seventh year.!
Those present were: Mary Umber-'
ger, Martha Dice, Margaret Flick- i
inger, Leona Bare. Helen Hain, Sara'
Roberts, Paul White, Ethel Fleisher, i
Helen Fleisher, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Fleisher, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fleisher.

RABBI ALBUM TO
ADDRESS CHILDREN

Sunday Evening, Board of Direc-
tors of Hebrew Institutes Will

Be Entertained

The Hebrew Edu-|
rational Institute will j
celebrate the Feast ofj
Chanuckah on Sun-i
day at 3.30 p. m. at
the congregation of
Chezuk Emumah. One

* tinA hundred and seventy-
?

- Bjff ~vo children will take

' ' Rabbi Lean Album
- will deliver a lecture

\u25a0LJrfl MjT on subject, "Judas

BIM "MM Maccabees." Chanuc-
kali is one of the fes-

i tivals that was not
r*? commanded by
Moses. Both commemorate greut his-

torical events in the national life of

the Jews. For the story of this festi-
val you must turn back the page of
history to the second century before
the present era.

Rifbbi and Mrs. L. Album will give
a Chanuckah festival in honor of the
board of directors of the Hebrew Edu-
cational Institution on Sunday evening
at their home, 213 Kelker street.

PROFESSOR STEELE BETTER
Professor W. S. Steele, principal of

, the Central high school, who has been

ill at his home, 1622 State street, for
several weeks, is better and will be
able to spend his Christmas out of
bed. He will probably be back to
school before the end of the school
term.

F. and M. Beneficial
Dividend Is Declared

The Harrisburg Foundry and Ma-
chine Company Beneficial Association,
the oldest organization of the kind in
the city, wound up another year to-
day. This association will be twenty-
six years old to-morrow. To-day the
annual dividend was declared . Themembership numbers 167. Each mem-
ber received a check for $9. This was
a little Jess than one year ago. The
total amount paid out in death bene-
fits this year was $266; the sick bene-
fits amounted to $358. The officers of
the association are: President, George
Sellers; secretary. Dale Fox; treasurer,
Arthur Bushman.

City's Christmas Tree
Cut This Afternoon

Under the direction of Robert H.
lloy, chairman, the Municipal Christ-
mas tree was cut this afternoon. In
company with Chairman Hoy were
Mayor John K. Royal and other mem-
bers of the committee, the tree was
located on the second mountain near
Rockville. On Tuesday night the mem-
bers of the chorus will hold their
first rehearsal at the Technical high
school auditorium. The general com-
mittee will meet Wednesday night
next at the Mayor's office. The Com-
monwealth band will play free Christ-

i mas eve.

\u25a0 EETOOHEI \u25a0 EIHIAFFLHNAQOIBIIAHA BED \u25a0

U BETTER MERCHANDISfFOR LESS MONLY U1
BJ BEG TO ANNOUNCE dj

THAT THEY WILLGIVE TO THE ® |

| Belgian Relief Fund §
10% of All Sales for the Entire Day of

| Monday, Dec. 21st |
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO HELP

D A NEEDY CAUSE Q
AT NO EXPENSE TO YOU ->

"

0 ? ABSOLUTELY NO PRICE ADVANCE El!

g We Have Just Unpacked g
A TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT OF

0 MODISH SUITS 0
Nj THAT OUR NEW YORK FACTORY SAYS m

\u25a1 WE MUST SELL {3
REGARDLESS OF ACTUAL COST 13

AT

$5.45 |
0 E

D COATS House Dresses IDRESSES jjj!
\u25a0 For - Petticoats | for m
\u25a1

Co »J W^ er WORTH DOUBLE 8.11. and Q
|;i That Will AM n
Q Last a Long 87 C0 Time

V Latest Shades Hi
\u25a0 $5,50 High Priced $6.95 |f
0 Qr PLUSH COATS tin QZ
IS Guaranteed I'ast Color

$10.95 d;g OA $12.95 g
$16.95 f/'OV/ $15.95

\u25a0\u25a0a \u25a0 ciBQDCi \u25a0anaaaaoi BHEHQBBa

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

25 Evening or Afternoon Coats?One of a Kind? f|/\
Mostly Fur Trimmed; Values up to $47.50

Furs at Special Prices Children's Coats
Oile lot children's white furs, slightly Verv Snecial

soiled, $7.90 values $1.95
y pcc,ai

One lot children's furs, values up to $10.90 One lot of elegant children s coats, ages
$2.95 2to s.years, $8.50 values; special... .$3.95

Ladies' black and bro.vn limits. values up One lot of children's coats, ages 6 to 14
to $10.90. ...........

?????? ? H53.50 years, values up to $8.50; special... .$4.95
Ladies and misses white fox and mufficr > ? , . , .

sets, values up to $25.00; special .... $9.90 A special assortment girls coats of
? broadcloth, zibelines and wool plush, ages

Fur Trimmed Velvet Suit (> to 14 years, values up to $12.50; special
55.95

25 ladies' and misses' velvet corduroy
suits, fur trimmed, also salt" Irimmed. values 75 Dancing Frocksup to $47.30; special $19..>0

SO SuitS Very Special Materials for women and misses, values ap to

-n ... ! \ . ! .
.

~~~~ $75.00; special $29.1."*M> Jaclies and misses suits, m zibelines v
aiul cheviots and plain cloths, all inter-lined WTaiiian'c TTrtoanew yoke top circular skirt, coats, fui OIUvII S JIOSC
trimmed, $27.50 value; spetial .... #15.09 hi , ?; , . .1 Hand embroidered two-color Clox llose,

\XTftm AH ul Aiicoc black ot white silk with contrasting clox
W umcu b also blacki $l5O value . special $I (M)

Imported models and copies, Georgette Lace inserted silk hose?black or white
crepe and crepe de chine, chiffon, satin, laces silk with Paris lace inserts; oval design,
and embroidered nets, \ alues up to SlH.nO: double heel and toe and double top, valuespecial SIO.OO £?nn. . i

$2.00 blouses, of organdies, voiles, batiste, ' >'xtia $1..»0

with lace embroidery trimmings, high or /-* j n . fl,? _ r
low necks, all sizes; special SI.OO LF6pB UCLDine I CttlCOatS,

$5.00 qnd $6.00 crepe de chine blouses, '
~~

~ "

military collars, also low neck styles, white, pink or white, flounce of shadow lace,
flesh, sand ayd battleship gray; special trimmed with clusters of roses, $5.00 value;

$2.95 special #.'{.9.1

SCHLEISNER

FREE DINNER FOR POOR

Charitable Woman of Meclianicsburg
Will Provide Food

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 18. A

free dinner will lie given on Christmas
Day to the deserving poor of town by a
philanthropic woman, who will furnish
bean soup, in the name of the Inas-
much Mission, whose headquarters will
be established in the old G. A. R. post-
room in Strawberry avenue. There
will also be a Christmas tree and gifts
for the children of these families. This
mission will be open during the even-
ings of the holiday season for people
to come in for rest while shopping
and viewing the community tree.
Mothers can also leave their children,
in care of competent persons. From2 to o o'clock the mission will be open
next week in the afternoons. Children
whom Santa may miss are requested to
write letters to Santa Ciaus in care of
the mission.

BANQI'ET F<)R EMPLOYES

Columbia Manufacturer shows Appre-
ciation of Services

Special lo The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa.. Dec. 18.?William H.Lucas, proprietor of the Triumph

Manufacturing Company, one of the
busiest industries in the borough, last
night gave a complimentary banquet,
and entertainment In Keystone llall
in honor of the more than 100 em-
ployes of his plant. For the first time
in the history of the town such an
entertainment was given as a markof appreciation of the services of the
employes, the musical and literary pro-
gram being contributed by the em-
ployes. Mrs. C. E. Gever was so-
loist: there was a recitation bv Miss
Pauline Yentzer and a vocal duet bv
Misses Emma and Marie Ziegler; Miss
Dora Leisey gave the closing recita-
tion and Major K. C. Shannon, su-
perintendent of the plant, led the
employes' clioir; Miss Anna Helm was
accompanist and a cornet duet was
[rendered by Messrs. Eleherly and
Harm. An elaborate banquet followed

entertainment.

"WISDOM OF SOLOMON"
| Lewistown. Pa., Dec. 18.?In a
Icharge of chicken stealing at Burti-
jliam, Squire Dan McWilliams ur.ed
;tlic wisdom of Solomon in solving the

iguilt of the accused. Five pullets
:were stolen from the yard of Mrs. M.
|Archey and they were located in the
iyard of Adam Sinisky. The Justice
| ordered the gate of Sinisky's yard
| left open, so as the chickens could
|go where they pleased. Once the
'chickens were set at liberty they made
ia ruri for the yard of Mrs. Archey.
Squire McWilliams thought tills suf-
|flcent evidence that the chickens be-
longed there, so he held the man for
court.

Men's Dept. Just as you enter. Where only tlio l>est is Rood enough

Our Quality As High As the Alps
The stock in this Unique Men's Clothing Department

consists of character and quality clothes. There's no reason
in tlie world why you should pay more and not get any-
thing better. For proof, just make comparisons?no better
clothes than ours arc or can be made. They're the kind that
meet the requirements of the most up-to-date young fellows
?the kind even staid men like to wear because it makes them

look young without detracting from their dignity. And
there arc plenty of conservative models for men who prefer
quiet styles.

A Very Special Tomorrow and Monday
Suits &

Values up to I /
? v

None less than 520 I f -

J \ Among the suits and

'Jill I overcoats on sale you'll
*"1( ' *' lC following styles,

I Ij- ' > fabrics and colors. A good

J I f. yX. many of these suits and

iilllllllillllr overcoats are silk lined

IfPV throughout; some satin
O'CeS S^eeVC ''"' nL:S

Fancy Coatings
jNj kl' | \i ; / Novelty Cloths

I iVl! I'laid Back

Ail# Cheviots

II 'H\ J| i; I. STYLES

\u25a0??"\u25a0\u25a0nl imuifill I Single Breasted
\u25a0K fmmf jl\u25a0jlll i. Double Breasted
ft In /I jjjjj Soft Roll

111 I fir 1' Form Fitting

U 1 Shawl Collar
Convertible Collar

' >U< Taken' From"ijfo Balmacaans

Mr. Gooddresser, Please Note:
Quality sticks out at every point in our clothes. We

are just a year ahead of the readvmades both in style and
fabrics?materials are exclusive at this store arc! on
sale nowhere else in Harrisburg. ?

Money's Worth or Money Back At All Times

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

COWS BEST
BRIE COMPLETED

Contractors Paid $12,000 on the
Account Today?Railings

On in Few Days

" \u25a0 mjy. i' i | Within a week,

weather permitting.

Crete structure
across the Swutara
creek between Mid-

jK town and Koyalton

Commissioners to-
day accordingly paid $12,000 to the

contractors on account.
The Ferro-Concrete Company built

the bridge at a total price of $17,000.
Only the railings and the crushed stono
for the macadamized roadway remain
to be added, after which the bridge
will be turned over to the county

complete.
Grading Schedule Ready, ?The sched-

ule of cost to do the rlecessary work

incident to the grading of Nineteenth,
Chestnut to Mulberry, Twentieth. Mar-
ket to Chestnut. Mulberry, Nineteenth
to Eighteenth. Hildrup, Eighteenth to
Twentieth, and Chestnut, Eighteenth

to Nineteenth streets, has been pre-
pared by the board of viewers and wit-
nesses will be heard December 23 at

10 o'clock 011 the question of benefits
and damage assessments. The costs
for the sections, respectively, are $5 4ti,
$1".170. $94". $1,019 and $193.

Realty Transfer. ?Only one realty

transfer was recorded yesterday. This
was for an Knliant property owned by
William T. Scbultz, which was trans-
ferred to Joseph Lina.

No itridge Award.?No award of the

contract for the construction of the
new concrete bridge in Cameron park-
way has been made as yet by Commis-
sioner 11. Harvey Taylor, superintend-
ent of parks and public property. It
Is possible that the contract may bo
readvertised or the park department
may construct it.

EIGHT DEKKEGS BELOW ZERO
AT \\ IMIAMS PORT TODAY

By Associated Press
Williamsport, Pa? Dec. 18.?The of-

ficial minimum temperature in the city
to-day was eight decrees below zero.
This was the coldest December day in
twenty years and only three winter
days in the last two decades were
colder.

X COUNTV AUDITOR SETTMSS

I .ate this afternoon Fred W. Huston,
one of the County Auditors, made a set-
tlement with the County Commission-
ers for his pay. Mr. liuston settled on
a basis of eight hours each day for 11
fraction over eighty days. He. received
a total of $244.26. This included $1.92
mileage, for thirty-two miles, and
$242.34 for services. His original bill
was for 100 days of six hours each.

r Quality ! Not Premiums
The cost of the tobaccos in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of premiums and coupons.
Camels are a blend of choice quality Turkish
and domestic tobaccos. Smoke smooth and even
and leave you scot-free of any cigaretty aftertaste. gflc
Camels are 20 for JO cents, and you can't buy
a more satisfying cigarette at any price.
Stake a dime against a package to-day.

Ifyour dealer can't supply you, tend 10c for one packagm
or fL.OO for a carton of ten packages (200 cigarette*), 3925.
pottage prepaid. After smoking one package. if yom

gffiS don't find CAMELS ai represented, return tlie other
'? nine packages and we willrefund your money.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Win»ton-S«lem, N. C.
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